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TWENTY NINTH YEAR

SALE

M3g I

WEEK
ON

Oxfords and
Some Shoes

Mens Womens and
Childrens

Some numbers sold
Less than one Half

Right in the start of season
Be sure and get yours
These cut prices are fcr
cash only

Commencing 5atur
day April 29

VIERSEN
OSBORN

CORNER MAIN AND B ST

Died at Fort Collins
Tames Kinghorn father of Fred

Kinghorn of our city died at Fort
Collins Wednesday Fred received
a telegram yesterday morning and
left for Fort Colilns on No 1 James
Kinghorn was an early resident of
this county living for several years
near Box Elder He will be remem-
bered

¬

by old settlers as an old sol ¬

dier of sterling character

Eastern Star Election
The annual election Order of the

Eastern Star was held on last Fri ¬

day evening rFolawing 13 the result
W MMrs George Willetts Jr W
P W H Dungan A M Mrs W
H Dungan Secretary Miss Grace
Whitcomb Treasurer Mrs F M

Kimmell Conductor Mrs C L
Fahnestock Assistant Conductor Mn
E D Perkins

Eureka Kensington
The ladies of Eureka chapter or-

ganized
¬

a kensington Monday with
Mrs Z L Kay as president Mrs
A C Wiehe vice president Mrs E
D Perkins secretary Mrs A G

Bump treasurer About 25 members
of the chapter went into the organ-

ization

¬

at the beginning

Pasture for Horses
12 miles southwest of McCook

Good water and pasture Best of
care Accommodations for 50 head
75c a month Not responsible for ac-

cidents

¬

4 2ts
CHAS A WESCII
Cedar Bluffs Kansas

Voile and Foulard Dresses
Handsome things in these new

soft Lingerie dresses from 300 to

3G75 made to be washed We in

Tite your inspection The Thompson

D G Co Utmost Value

Dempster Wind Mills

made at Beatrice Neb will do hard
work a long time Sold with or with ¬

out putting up
McCOOK HARDWARE CO

The Only Union Made

overalls in the city are the Carhart
Huber is the exclusive agent Also
jackets and caps The phone is 97

Eggs For Hatching

Good stock from best strains of
Barred Plymouth Rocks 3c each

2 per 100 Ash 1351 R F D No 3

jr 4 Mrs J W Burtless

For Sale
Stove wood at 250 rick delivered

A J Drake Osburn Neb

Get our RATES on FARM LOANS
DORWART BARGER

For special on home made rnince
meat see Magner

i THE BON TON OPENING

The Bon Ton will hold their
annual opening Saturday eye- -

ning May 6 Everyone invited v
Come and see our new Iceless
Fountain operated Good music
Each lady will be presented
vith a carnation

oI4cctIJJIJiJJIi

we stotokoods Stephen Bolles Passes Away
becauseour

ihey are the real goods not the im-

itations
¬

We know that they are right that
tney come from people
and we offer them to you our cus ¬

tomers with the knowledge that they
are going to prove satisfactory
THE NO 1 FOLDING POCKET KO ¬

DAK is so small that it can be easily
carried in any coat pocket is a very
eonvoniert size and takes a picture
2Vjxk and the price is 1000

Let us show you a full line of ko¬

daks ad Brownies and help you to
a selection

L W McCONNELL Druggist

Four Station P B E
W S Morlan has recently had in-

stalled
¬

in his law office a four station
private Bell exchange the first of its
kind to be placed in McCook By a
system of switches this gives the
very acme of telephone service con-

venience
¬

where it is aimed to reach
several persons in a suite of offices

Come and Settle
All persons indebted to the estate

of S N Wilson for stallion service
are requested to call on the under
signed at once and make settlement
Give this your prompt attention
please as the estate must be set-
tled

¬

up at the earliest possible date
M O McCLURE Administrator

Our Seed Corn
has been in great demand and our
stock got low a few days ago but we
have more now and it is still coming
We are still ready for you with Mil-

let
¬

cane Kaffir corn and milo maze
seed of high quality

McCOOK CO

Mrs Webers Brother Dead
A telegram yesterday

the death of Mr Osborn a brother
of Mrs B L Webber of our city and
only son of her mother Mrs Osbom
who with a daughter from Omaha lefl
this morning for Denver to attend the
funeral

Greek Shine Parlor
A small cement block building is

being built on the north side of the
Fearn photo gallery which when com
pleted will shelter a Greek shine
parlor of modest dimensions Which
is mildly metropolitan at all events

Indianola Choral Union
will give a May Festival in which
they will render the revised cantata
Esther the Beautiful Queen This

will be given in magnificent costumes
and in grand opera style WATCH
FOR DATES 4 2t

Grand Junior Warden
George Wiiletts Jr and Dave Mag ¬

ner attended the sessions of the
grand lodge Knights Templar in Om ¬

aha 27th and 28th Mr Willetts was
elected and installed as grand junior
warden of ihe order

Another Political Filing
Last Friday M C Murphy of In-

dianola

¬

filed for the office of sheriff
He gives his politics as Republican
with a capital R

Diamonds
set as you want them Brooches
scarf pins or rings Ladies Tiffany
diamond rings 1000 up

II P SUTTON CO Jewelers

Would Stand Investigation
There was a stork event in the city

first of the week which ¬

and rumors rife would warrant
an investigation by the authorities

The Main Store On the Main Street
If it is the freshest and best in gro-

ceries
¬

fruits vegetables etc you
seek look no further than Hubers

Hair Puffs and Switches
We show soft lustrous human hair

puffs in the different shades at 150
and 3 stem switches for 350 The
Thompson D G Co Utmost Value

Dry stove wood at Bullards

Lily Patent Flour when once use
none other will satisfy you

The event of the season the Rum ¬

mage sale next Friday May 12th

The county commissioners this
week equipped the county treasurers
vault both sides with steel fixtures
shelves etc adding splendidly to the
convenience and safety of that of-

fice
¬

1
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photographic department

dependable

HARDWARE

announcing

circumstanc-
es

In the death of Stephen Eolles Sr
at his farm on the Red Willow at Box
Elder Tuesday night May 2nd 1911
one of the early settlers and most
piominent citizens of Red Willow
county is removed from the scene of
earthly activities

Stephen Bolles Sr was born in
Wisconsin on March 3rd 1S42 He
came to Red Willow county in the
spring of 1S73 settling on his pres-

ent
¬

farm on Red Willow creek what
is now known as Box Elder He was
married- - to Marilla Vaughn Three
children were born to them all of
them now living Stephen D Bolles
Jr Charles M and Orlie

Steve Bolles as he is familarily and
generally known came to Red Willou
county in the dawn of its history and
has ever since been a zealous and ac
tive worker for its development and
improvement

For fifteen years he served Red
Willow county as a county commis-
sioner

¬

and the record he made for
economy and careful use and con-

trol
¬

of public funds during his of-

ficial
¬

life will stand the closest in-

spection
¬

and may be pointed to with
pride

Another matter that was a source
of satisfaction and pride to Mr
Bolles was the question of the agri
cultural development of Red Willow
county His work in connection with
county and state fairs cannot be
duplicated by any living citizen of
the county He was most active and
persistent in this matter and some ol

die finest exhibits ever made in Lin ¬

coln are to be credited to him
Mr Bolles was an ardent and zeal-

ous
¬

Mason and the great order had
his funeral in charge many members
of the order from McCook and other
parts of the county were present at
his funeral this morning

The funeral services were held this

for
for

If
that

day ¬

in
Souvenir Spoons

SOME RAIN SNOW

Sundays Storm Here as Severe
as in the Northwestt

While some snow and rain fell here
Sunday and Sunday night and the

fell to and be¬

low our portion light
with Alliance and the
part of the where it stated
a foot of snow fell Here rain-

fall

¬

amounted to about a
quarter of an inch of

The Home Beautiful
is made more so by WAL1

PAPER We have a large
from which to and should
fail to be pleased we have special
books from which to order

A Druggist

A Gallon of B P S Paint
will cover 300 square two coats
Let us figur whate it will cost to paint
your house It wont hurt

McCOOK CO

Rexall Cream of Almo Js
softens the skin and brings iolor to

the cheeks Price 35 cents
L W

The Rexall Store

Rummage Sale Guild Fri ¬

day 12th

Self raising pancake flour at
ners

Boost for the College

morning in the Methodist church at
Box Elder Rev David Brown pastor
preaching the sermon A large con-

course
¬

of and of friends
from country and from
McCook and other towns of the coun-
ty

¬

were present and paid their last
respects to the memory of a citi
zen who has left an impress upon
the and county in
which he has so long resided The
Masons were in charge of the ser-
vices

¬

at the cemetery adjacent
He is survived by his wife and

three children Stephen Jr Charles
M and Orlie and to them goes out
the hearteflt sympathy of a host of
friends over Red Willow county

MAY HAVE BASE BALL CLUB

An Effort at Financing Such a Pro-
position

¬

Now Being Made

Several persons who are more deep
ly interested are making an effort
to secure funds to finance the organ ¬

ization of a base ball club for Mc-

Cook
¬

They are meeting with con-

siderable
¬

It does seem as though MciCook
could afford to place in the field a
good team for the season of 1911 and
we hope they will be able to secure
enough of the sinews of war to
make such a movement feasible

To All Concerned
Owners and drivers of

and motor cycles are hereby notified
to in future give close heed to the
laws rejecting speed and lamps on

their machines The speed limit is
ten miles per hour Lamps are re-

quired
¬

to be placed on front and rear
of machines at night These laws

be observed
L A FITCH Marshal

GRADUATION DAY
Soon Be Here

Have you been looking some
present appropriate the girl or
boy you want to make a present

will last and always remind them
of the and the giver buy some-

thing in the Jewelry line AM the
latest designs Spring Jewelry and

H P SUTTON CO

AND

Not

temperature freezing
was compared

northwestern
state is

the
and snow

precipitation

ARTISTIC
assortment

choose you

McMILLEN

feet

you
HARDWARE

McCONNELL Druggist

Ladies
May

Mag

Agricultural

neighbors
surrounding

neighborhood

encouragement

automobiles

must

jewelers

DREW TWENTY DAYS MORE

Squire Whittaker So Decreed on Last
Monday

It H Lindell appeared before
Squire Whittaker Monday to give
an accoun tof his misdoings in con-

nection
¬

with some unlawful check
transactions W W Barritt was the
complaining witness for the state
The amount involved was 10 The
forged check was drawn on the State
Bank of Farnam Lindell drew 20

days in the county jail
Lindell just recently completed a

similar sentence for a like offense in
which Joseph Stephens was complain
ant

There is another case or two of

the same kind which may be pushed
later

A Correction
In reporting Mrs W G Duttons

entertainment of the 1904 club and
the Thursday Whist club The Trib-

une

¬

was misinformed in the particu¬

lar as to who were the winners of
prizes The first prize went to Mrs
O M Knipple and the consolation J

to Mrs J G Stokes

Money to Loan on -- arms
See Rozell Sons at clothing store

Buy you wall paper of McConnell

druggist

For special on dill sour and sweet
pickles see Magner

-- X

ttft fl tilt
Some Staple Items

Best prints 5c Best apron ging ¬

hams Gfec Hope bleached muslin 10c

Pcperell grade of 9 quarter wide
sheeting at 28c Good stout muslin
5c Best table oil cloth 15c Cloth
Holland window shades 20c to 35c
Leatherwear 3G inch silk 89c Stet-

son
¬

hats 3G9 saves you 81 cents
Mens stout blue bib overalls with
drill pockets 44c Boys double front
and seat overalls with bib 44c Mens
suits Sii50 to 2000 Boys suits
175 to 750 Peerless carpet warp

tfn Pnirc Twir it i ii nn-- - j u o iiiuiuu unci uuils fiuu
Childrens rompers 25c 39c and 50c
Girls rompers S5c and 100 Childs
fancy parasols 10c Ladies 75c to
300 The Thompson D G Co Ut¬

most value

SPRING HELPS
We can provide many of them to

make ihe home neat and attractive as
well as more sanitary

WALL PAPER in elaborate designs
and suitable colors for the decoration
of the walls in any home or room

PAINT VARNISHES and STAINS
to renew the wood work and floors
Make your old house look like new
with new paper and a fresh coat of
paint

L W McCONNELL Druggist- -

Two Big Deals
Two of the largest deals that have

been made in this city for some time
were closed through the agency of
Dorwart Barger of the McCook
Land Co recently A Strawders
800 acre ranch on the Driftwood at
2400000 and the Doan mill at 18

00000

A Dandelion Crusade
A crusade must be waged relent-

lessly
¬

against dandelions in this city
or disaster will overcome the lawns
These weed pests seem to be especial
Jy numerous this spring and threaten
to lawns j sol b Mar
busy property owners as well as rent
ers

May Not
The Tribune understands that the

Greek restaurant which was expect-
ed

¬

to occupy the cement block build ¬

ing at foot of Main avenue and north
of the Burlington freight house is
not likely to materialize for reasons
not given however

Engraved Cards
Orders for engraved cards will re¬

ceive prompt and satisfactory atten-
tion

¬

at The Tribune office Cards
and invitations also printed tasteful ¬

ly Call and see samples and we
will quote you prices Satisfaction
guarantor d

Eggs From High Class Pure Bred
Stock

Thompsons Ringlets Barred
Rocks DeGraffs Vitality Cookj
Buff Orpingtons All eggs 60c for
15 1 for 30 27 t3
Meyers Poultry Ranch Palisade Neb

Shirt Waist Dance
The Ladies Guild of St Patricks

church will give a shirt waist dance
in the armory Wednesday evening
May 17th The full K of P orches-
tra

¬

will provide the music Watch
this paper for further announcement

Electric Washing Machines
complete with wringer attachment
5000 five year guarantee

McCOOK HARDWARE CO

New Silk Waists
just received at 300 350 400
S450 and 500 The Thompson D
G Co Utmost value

Big Ben
If you want the best alarm clock

Price 250
H P SUTTON CO Jewelers

For Sale
Alfalfa hay Phone 3852

6 tf J- - A SCHMITZ

Five room house modern for rent
Phone black 250 itfrs Walter Stokes

Boost for the Agricultural College

The McCook Tribune It is 100
the year in advance

The Ladies Guild of the Episcopal
church will open a Rummage Sale at
203 west Dennison street where many
useful articles can be found that are
almost new at a very cost
Come and look at them This sale
will open Friday May 12th

The McCook Tribune is read by
the most people 1 a year

NUMBER 49

IT IS

ESSENTIAL

That your money be placed
where it is absolutely safe
where the financial resources of
the institution are large
where the management is con-

servative
¬

yet progressive
where you have confidence In

the men directing its affairs
men who have made a success
of their individual affairs

SUCH AN INSTITUTION S

THE
McCOOK NATIONAL

BANK
P Walsh President

C F Lehv V Pres
C J OBrien Cshr

DIRECTORS
M Loughran P F McKenna

CHURCH NOTES AND TOPICS
Christian Science Subject for Sun ¬

day morning May 7th will be Adam
and Fallen Man

Congregational Morning The
Three Hundredth Anniversary of the
English Bible Evening third lec-
ture

¬

on church history The Keys
of St Peter

Episcopal Friday Choir rehearsal
at 730 Sunday Sunday school at 10
Holy iCommunion and sermon at 11

take the of the city Get Miss Barbazette Even--

Materialize

Reds

ash

little

mg prayer and sermon at 8 Offer-
ings

¬

for Womens Auxiliary to the
Board of Missions

May 10 12 22nd Annual Convoca ¬

tion of Clergy at Kearney presided
over by Bishop Beecher Celebra-
tions

¬

of Holy Communion business
meetings addresses and discussions
on church subjects Delegates from
McCook are Rev A J R Goldsmith
Mrs W A Cassell Mrs A J R
Goldsmith

Baptist Sunday school at 10 a m
Preaching at 11 and 8 p m Morning
subject The Strong and the Weak
Evening The Young Man the first
of a series of addresses to young men
on Sunday evenings during May D
L McBride minister

On May Day night a raid was made
on the Baptist parsonage by a belig- -

erant force sixty strong They cap ¬

tured the entire plant and held high
carnival over their bloodless victory
fur several hours and then went to
their homes forgetting to take the
conmissary department with them so
the pastor and his family are supplied
with provisions for quite a while

DELINQUENT MAY FIRST

Real estate taxes became delin-
quent

¬

May 1st and now draw 10 per
cent interest
4 2ts

mIaM
i m i rrjr

C NADEN Co Treas

TAKE THE

ROAD
thats the right
one thats out in
the open and that
leads t o some
place you know
about The road
taken by those out
hunting for photo-
graphs

¬

leads di ¬

rectly to this

PHOTOGRAPH

GALLERY
From your babj

up to your homes
a landscape or a
family group
photographs tak ¬

en here are relia
b 1 u absolutely
perfect and un ¬

deniably the best
in town The
more you get of
them the better
you like them

E SCHELL KIMMELL
PORTRAIT PHOTOGRAPHER

Next Door to Commercial Hotel
Phone Red 428

tl
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